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Abstract

Context. Care consistent with goals is the desired outcome of advance care planning (ACP).

Objectives. The objectives of this study were to examine concordance between advance directives and proxy care preferences among nursing home residents with advanced dementia and to determine the impact of an ACP video on concordance.

Methods. Data were from Educational Video to Improve Nursing home Care in End-stage dementia, a cluster randomized clinical trial conducted in 64 Boston-area facilities (32/arm) from 2013 to 2017. Participants included advanced dementia residents and their proxies (N = 328 dyads). At the baseline and quarterly (up to 12 months), proxies stated their preferred level of care for the resident (comfort, basic, or intensive) and advance directives for specific treatments (resuscitation, hospitalization, tube-feeding, intravenous hydration, antibiotics) were abstracted from the charts. At the baseline, proxies in intervention facilities viewed an ACP video. Their care preferences after viewing it were shared via a written communication with the primary care team. At each assessment, concordance between directives and proxy preferences was determined.

Results. Among the residents (mean age, 86.6 years; 19.5% male), the most prevalent directive was DNR (89.3%) and foregoing antibiotics was least common (parenteral, 8.2%; any type, 4.0%). Concordance between directives and each level of care preference was as follows: comfort, 7%; basic, 49%; and intensive, 58%. When comfort care was preferred, concordance was higher in intervention versus control facilities (10.8% vs. 2.5%; adjusted odds ratio, 2.48; 95% CI, 1.01–6.09).

Conclusion. Better alignment between preferences for comfort-focused care and advance directives is needed in advanced dementia. An ACP video may help achieve that goal. J Pain Symptom Manage 2019;57:37–46. © 2018 American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Patients with advanced dementia often receive burdensome treatments that may be of little clinical benefit and inconsistent with preferences.1–5 Advance care planning (ACP) offers the opportunity to promote goal-directed care for persons with life-limiting disease.6–10 A recent expert panel ranked “care consistent with goals” as the most important outcome
of successful patient-centered ACP\textsuperscript{11}; however, little research has been conducted examining this construct as it applies to advanced dementia care.

Despite its importance, “care consistent with goals” is challenging to define and operationalize as an outcome.\textsuperscript{11–16} As a key first step, goals of care must be defined and captured, which in and of itself may be difficult for individual patients to conceptualize and articulate. While there is no set approach, a common rubric categorizes three levels of goals of care: life-prolonging care, basic or intermediate care; and comfort care. A main limitation of this approach is that these goals are not mutually exclusive (e.g., a patient who desires life-prolonging care likely also wants treatment that maximizes their comfort). Moreover, the middle category is relatively more ambiguous and challenging to define. Nonetheless, this tiered framework has been widely applied by researchers and clinical instruments, such as the Physician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment Paradigm.\textsuperscript{17–26}

With these caveats, once a goal of care is articulated, concordance with that goal must be operationalized in terms of treatment decisions and actual care received, an exercise that is not straightforward and largely subjective.\textsuperscript{11–16} Little evidence is available to clearly state whether specific treatments will achieve a desired goal (e.g., do antibiotics prolong life in advanced illness?). Furthermore, individual patients with varying conditions may differ in terms of how they categorize an uncomfortable intervention. Measuring “care consistent with goals” as a research outcome is particularly difficult. Ascertaining care preferences requires primary data collection, and a large cohort must be followed for an extended period to capture enough treatment events (e.g., hospitalizations) to have adequate power to demonstrate the efficacy of an ACP intervention. Consequently, alignment between goals of care and documented advance directives to either receive or withhold specific treatments may be used as a more feasible surrogate measure.\textsuperscript{27,28} Finally, research studies must incorporate changes in goals of care over time into their design.

To better examine concordance between goals of care and advance directives in nursing home (NH) residents with advanced dementia, this report leveraged unique data from the Educational Video to Improve Nursing home Care in End-stage dementia (EVINCE) trial. EVINCE was a cluster randomized clinical trial conducted in 64 Boston-area NHs (32/arm) that evaluated an ACP video decision tool for proxies of NH residents with advanced dementia. This report focuses on post hoc analyses examining the concordance between proxy level of care preferences and advance directives documented in residents’ charts. The results of the planned primary and secondary aims of the main EVINCE trial are reported elsewhere.\textsuperscript{29} The study’s conduct was approved by the Hebrew SeniorLife Institutional Review Board.

Methods

Data were obtained from the EVINCE study, the methodology of which is detailed elsewhere.\textsuperscript{29} EVINCE was a cluster randomized clinical trial conducted in 64 Boston-area NHs (32/arm) that evaluated an ACP video decision tool for proxies of NH residents with advanced dementia. This report focuses on post hoc analyses examining the concordance between proxy level of care preferences and advance directives documented in residents’ charts. The results of the planned primary and secondary aims of the main EVINCE trial are reported elsewhere.\textsuperscript{29} The study’s conduct was approved by the Hebrew SeniorLife Institutional Review Board.

Facility Recruitment and Randomization

Study information was mailed to senior administrators of 181 eligible facilities (>60 beds, within 60 miles of Boston). A research assistant telephoned these administrators one week later to solicit their participation. A total of 64 facilities were recruited and randomized in pairs matched on profit status. Using deidentified labels, the statistician used a computer-generated algorithm to randomly assign each NH in a pair to either the control or intervention arm. Matched pairs began the study in a staggered fashion between February 1, 2013 and May 1, 2016.

Participants

Participants included residents with advanced dementia and their health care proxies recruited as dyads. Participant enrollment began on February 15, 2013, and data collection was completed on July 12, 2017. Residents were eligible if they were aged ≥65 years, had dementia (any type), scored 7 on the Global Deterioration Scale (range 1–7; higher scores indicate worse dementia),\textsuperscript{30} had resided in the NH > 90 days, and had an English-speaking proxy who was available for an in-person interview within...
two weeks. Residents with a Global Deterioration Scale score of 7 have profound memory deficits (cannot recognize family), speak fewer than five words, are nonambulatory, and are incontinent of urine and stool. The proxy was the formally or informally designated medical decision-maker for the resident.

Every three months, a research assistant interviewed nurses to screen for residents meeting the aforementioned eligibility criteria. The research assistant then reviewed the residents’ charts to confirm they were over 65 years and had dementia. Subsequently, the proxies of eligible residents were mailed study information and telephoned two weeks later to solicit their participation and obtain informed consent for themselves and that of the residents.

**Video Intervention.** At an in-person baseline interview, proxies in the intervention arm were shown a 12-minute video on a tablet by a research assistant. The video narration began by explaining the typical features of advanced dementia while showing images of an NH resident with this condition. The video then presented three levels of care options: intensive medical care, basic medical care, and comfort care. It stated that the goal of intensive care was to prolong life using all available medical treatments, such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), breathing machines, tube-feeding, hospitalization, and intensive care unit (ICU) level care. Images included a simulated resuscitation, a resident receiving oxygen and intravenous antibiotics. For comfort care, the video stated that only treatments aimed at relieving uncomfortable symptoms would be provided, such as pain medications and oxygen. Parenteral therapy, tube-feeding, and hospitalization would be avoided unless necessary to provide comfort. The video showed images of an advanced dementia patient getting hand-fed, being assisted with personal care, and receiving oxygen.

**Proxy Level of Care Preferences.** At the baseline (in-person) and quarterly interviews (telephone), a research assistant read a description of three levels of care options (comfort, basic, intensive) (Appendix A) to the proxies in both trial arms, after which proxies stated their preferred level for the resident. At the baseline interview, proxies in the intervention arm were asked their preferences before and immediately after viewing the video. A form stating their postvideo preferences was placed in the resident’s chart and sent (e-mail, mail, or fax) to their medical providers (physician, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant), nursing units, and social worker. At the baseline interview in the control arm, proxies were only asked their preferences once and their choice was not communicated to the primary care team. Proxies in control arm facilities otherwise experienced usual ACP practices.

**Other Variables.** Proxy and resident data were collected at the baseline and quarterly thereafter for up to 12 months. One research assistant conducted all the baseline proxy interviews and showed the video to proxies in intervention facilities; thus, she was not masked to the trial arm. The three other research assistants who collected all resident chart review data and follow-up proxy data were masked, as were the investigators, statistician, and data programmers.

Data ascertained at the baseline from the residents’ charts included age, gender, race (white vs. other), and dementia type (Alzheimer’s disease vs. other). Resident functional status was ascertained at the baseline by nurse interview using the Bedford Alzheimer’s Nursing Severity Subscale (range 7–28; higher scores indicate greater disability). Research assistants administered the Test for Severe Impairment (range 0–24, lower scores indicate greater impairment; dichotomized to 0 vs. >0) directly to the residents only at baseline to quantify their cognitive status. At each assessment, advance directives to forego the following treatments were ascertained from the residents’ charts, as indicated by either medical orders or other provider documentation (e.g., progress notes): resuscitation (DNR), hospitalization (DNH), tube-feeding, IV hydration, parenteral antibiotics, and all forms of antibiotics (i.e., including oral).

In addition to level of care preferences, proxy data collected at baseline included age, gender, race (white vs. other), education level, and relationship to resident (spouse, child, or other).

**Concordance Between Level of Care Preferences and Advance Directives.** EVIENCE investigators (S. L. M., S. M. C., L. C. H., and A. E. V.) categorized combinations of advance directives as concordant, possibly concordant, or not concordant with the proxies-stated level of care preferences based on the descriptions read to the proxies (Appendix A) and their clinical expertise.

Concordance with a preference for intensive care was defined as the absence of any advance directive to forego treatment. Circumstances when directives to forego resuscitation and/or tube-feeding were present, but all other treatment restrictions were absent, were deemed as possibly concordant with intensive care as ICU admission was still possible and tube-feeding has not been shown to prolong life in advance...
dementia. Any combination of directives that included foregoing hospitalization, IV hydration, or antibiotics was deemed not concordant with a preference for intensive care.

Concordance for basic care was defined as any combination of advance directives that included, at minimum, foregoing both resuscitation and tube-feeding. (The exception was when there were directives to withhold resuscitation, hospitalization, tube-feeding, IV hydration, parenteral antibiotics, and/or all forms of antibiotics, as this was concordant with comfort care.) Alternatively, if directives to forego either resuscitation or tube-feeding were absent, this situation was deemed not concordant with basic care.

Concordance with comfort care was defined as the presence of advance directives to forego all the aforementioned treatments. If there were directives to forego all treatments except “all forms of antibiotics,” this situation was deemed possibly concordant with comfort care, as it still included the use of oral antibiotics, which may be perceived as reducing discomfort from an infection.

Analysis. Continuous variables were described using means with SDs, and categorical variables were reported using frequencies and percentages. Analyses were performed using SAS Version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and Stata Version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Baseline resident and proxy characteristics were described at the participant level. All other subsequent analyses were conducted at the quarterly interval assessment level.

Based on resident chart reviews and proxy interviews conducted at the same quarterly assessment interval, the proportion of assessment intervals at which specific directives were present for each level of care preference was calculated. The proportion of assessment intervals at which preferences were deemed concordant, possibly concordant, or not concordant with directives was then determined, first considering all preferences combined and then stratified by three levels of care preferences.

The next analyses used ordinal logistic regression models to examine the association between trial arm (intervention vs. control) and whether the combination of directives was either concordant, or possibly concordant, or not concordant with the level of care preference (outcome). This analysis was conducted considering all preferences combined and then for each of the three levels of care preferences. All models adjusted for proxy race (white vs. other), which was significantly associated with the outcome variable, and clustering at the facility level using generalized estimating equations. Adjusted odds ratios with 95% CIs were generated. All tests were conducted at the $\alpha = 0.05$ level of significance.

Results

Participant Recruitment and Follow-Up

Among 181 NHs identified as eligible, 64 facilities were enrolled and randomized (32/arm). The administrators in 69 facilities declined participation and those in 48 NHs could not be contacted. In the intervention arm, 36% ($N = 212/546$) of eligible dyads were recruited, whereas 38% ($N = 190/528$) were recruited in the control arm. The only reason for nonparticipation was proxy refusal. Enrolled and non-enrolled eligible residents did not differ significantly in age or gender. The analytic sample for this report was further restricted to include only dyads that had at least one follow-up resident chart review and one follow-up proxy interview conducted at the same period (total, $N = 328$ dyads; intervention, $N = 172$ dyads; control, $N = 156$ dyads).

Baseline Characteristics

In the combined cohort, residents’ mean age was 86.6 years and 19.5% ($N = 64/328$) were male. Baseline demographic characteristics of residents and proxies were similar between trial arms; except in intervention facilities, there was a lower proportion of white proxies (intervention, $N = 143/172$ [83.1%]; control, $N = 141/156$ [90.0%]; $P = 0.05$).

Baseline advance directives and proxy preferences were similar in both trial arms (Table 1). In the combined cohort, DNR (89.3%) was the most prevalent directive, whereas directives to forego parenteral (8.2%) and all forms (4.0%) of antibiotics were least common. A total of 60.4% of proxies preferred that the resident should receive comfort care, 32.6% opted for basic care, and 7.0% felt the resident should receive intensive care.

Patterns of Advance Directives

Table 2 presents the proportion of follow-up assessments with each documented advance directive stratified by proxy level of care preference at that assessment. Tables 3–5 display the proportion of follow-up assessments with various combinations of directives stratified by each level of care preference.

At assessments, when the proxy preferred intensive care, 36.5% of residents’ charts had DNR directives, 13.5% had directives to withhold tube-feeding, and fewer than 4% had directives to withhold any other treatment. The most common pattern of directives when intensive care was preferred was the absence of all directives (57.7%), followed by a DNR alone (26.9%).

When basic care was preferred, 87.7% of residents’ charts had DNR orders, 53.4% had directives for no tube-feeding, and 39.0% had DNH orders. The most common distribution of directives with basic care
was DNR alone (29.6%), followed by a combination of DNR, DNH, and no tube-feeding (20.5%).

Finally, when comfort care was preferred, the majority of residents’ charts had directives for DNR (98.4%), DNH (72.5%), and no tube-feeding (71.7%). However, only 40.3% of residents had directives for no IV hydration, and directives to withhold antibiotics were uncommon (parenteral, 15.1%; all types, 7.3%). The most common combination of directives with comfort care included the simultaneous presence of DNR, DNH, no tube-feeding, and no IV hydration (24.3%), followed closely by a combination of DNR, DNH, and no tube-feeding (24.1%).

Concordance Between Advance Directives and Preferences. When proxies-stated intensive care was preferred, 57.7% of residents’ charts were deemed to be concordant with that preference (i.e., no advance directives), and 36.5% were categorized as possibly concordant (i.e., directives for DNR and/or no tube-feeding) (Table 3). When a preference for basic care was indicated, 49.3% of assessments were felt to be concordant with that preference, whereas 50.7% were determined not to be concordant. Finally, when comfort care was preferred, only 7.0% of charts were deemed to be concordant with that preference, and 6.6% were felt to be possibly concordant. The vast majority were categorized as not concordant with comfort care (86.4%).

Figure 1 displays the proportion of residents’ charts that have patterns of directives deemed concordant, possibly concordant, and not concordant with proxy preferences separately for the intervention and control arms. In the adjusted ordinal logistic regression analyses, when comfort care was preferred, residents in the intervention arm were significantly more likely to have directives deemed concordant with that preference compared to those in the control arm (AOR = 2.48, 95% CI = 1.01–6.09) (Fig. 1). Concordance did not differ between trial arms when all preferences were considered together or when restricted to assessments when either intensive or basic care was preferred.

Discussion
In these analyses of EVINCE trial data, NH residents with advanced dementia commonly had documented directives to withhold the most aggressive
interventions (e.g., DNR), whereas it was much less common to have directives to withhold less invasive, albeit still potentially curative treatments (e.g., antibiotics, IV hydration). Although the majority of proxies preferred comfort care, concordance between directives and preferences was lowest among proxies with that preference (7%) compared to those opting for basic (49%) or intensive medical care (58%). When comfort care was preferred, concordance was higher among proxies who viewed the ACP video decision support tool compared to those who did not view the video.

Our results confirm prior research describing advance directives among NH residents with advanced dementia, but further that work by examining the pattern of those directives in the context of care preferences as stated by their proxies. As in earlier research, we found that most residents had DNR orders, whereas directives to withhold hospital transfers, tube-feeding, and IV hydration were less common, and directives to withhold antibiotics were particularly low. Advance directive ascertainment requires two conditions; first, clinicians must discuss a particular treatment with proxies, and second, proxies must make a deliberate decision to withhold that treatment. Not surprisingly, DNR was the most prevalent directive, as it is both widely addressed in ACP discussions, and a relatively straightforward decision as resuscitation is very aggressive and not beneficial for residents with life-limiting disease. At the other extreme, antibiotic use is not commonly discussed with proxies of advanced dementia residents, and the decision to withhold antibiotics is more nuanced as their administration is less burdensome and may be perceived as potentially beneficial even when the goal of care is comfort. Across all advance directives, the proportion of residents with a given directive was highest when proxies preferred comfort care and lowest when proxies preferred intensive care.

In clinical practice, achieving concordance between level of care preferences and advance directives or treatments requires high-quality, potentially time-consuming, shared decision making between proxies and clinicians. Thus, we found it is not surprising that concordance was lowest when proxies preferred comfort care, which required documentation of treatment decisions to avoid multiple burdensome interventions. By contrast, concordance with intensive care aligned with an absence of directives, reflecting the glide path of a “default” condition for ACP documentation. In terms of a research outcome, the prior studies that have reported concordance between care preferences and treatments received have differed considerably in terms of their definitions of preferences and concordance, reflecting the challenges of operationalizing this outcome. EVINCE builds on this past research to provide a framework for understanding and measuring concordance. The most comparable study to EVINCE, the Goals of Care trial, also found approximately two-thirds of proxies of residents with advanced dementia preferred comfort care, but only half felt that their preferred primary

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proxy Level of Care Preference</th>
<th>Advance Directives No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Resuscitation</td>
<td>No Hospitalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive medical care (n = 52)</td>
<td>19 (36.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic medical care (n = 341)</td>
<td>299 (87.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort care (n = 618)</td>
<td>608 (98.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a The unit of analyses was the quarterly follow-up assessment interval.

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advance Directives When Proxies Indicated a Preference for Intensive Medical Care (N = 52)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Resuscitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Analyses performed at the resident assessment level.
b X = No advance directive.
c X = Advance directive.
### Table 4
**Documented Advance Directives Among Proxies that Indicated a Preference for Basic Medical Care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advance Directives</th>
<th>No Resuscitation</th>
<th>No Hospitalization</th>
<th>No Tube-Feeding</th>
<th>No IV Hydration</th>
<th>No Parenteral Antibiotics</th>
<th>No Antibiotics</th>
<th>No. (%)</th>
<th>Concordant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 (20.5%)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62 (18.2%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 (9.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3 (0.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (0.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (0.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 (5.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Analyses performed at the resident assessment level.
\(^b\) X = Advance directive.
\(^c\) = No advance directive.
\(^d\) Combinations: no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no tube-feeding, no IV hydration, no parenteral antibiotics (n = 8, 2.3%); no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no tube-feeding, no IV hydration, no parenteral antibiotics, no antibiotics (n = 3, 0.9%); no tube-feeding (n = 2, 0.6%); no resuscitation, no parenteral antibiotics (n = 1, 0.3%); no resuscitation, no tube-feeding, no IV hydration, no parenteral antibiotics, no antibiotics (n = 1, 0.3%).

### Table 5
**Documented Advance Directives Among Proxies That Indicated a Preference for Comfort Care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advance Directives</th>
<th>No Resuscitation</th>
<th>No Hospitalization</th>
<th>No Tube-Feeding</th>
<th>No IV Hydration</th>
<th>No Parenteral Antibiotics</th>
<th>No Antibiotics</th>
<th>No. (%)</th>
<th>Concordant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>43 (7.0%)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>41 (6.6%)</td>
<td>Possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X(^d)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>150 (24.3%)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>149 (24.1%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>107 (17.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>55 (8.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>40 (6.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 (5.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Analyses performed at the resident assessment level.
\(^b\) X = Advance directive.
\(^c\) = No advance directive.
\(^d\) Combinations: no resuscitation, no tube-feeding, no IV hydration (n = 11, 1.8%); no advance directives (n = 9, 1.5%); no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no tube-feeding, no IV hydration, no parenteral antibiotics (n = 7, 1.1%); no resuscitation, no IV hydration (n = 2, 0.3%); no tube-feeding (n = 1, 0.2%); no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no IV hydration (n = 1, 0.2%); no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no IV hydration, no parenteral antibiotics, no antibiotics (n = 1, 0.2%); no resuscitation, no hospitalization, no tube-feeding, no parenteral antibiotics, no antibiotics (n = 1, 0.2%).
goal of care was aligned with that of the residents’ NH providers. Residents whose primary goal was comfort experienced significantly fewer hospital transfers and had greater, albeit not significantly different, directive documentation compared to those whose goal was “life prolongation” or “maintaining function.” In EVINCE, there were too few events to examine hospital transfers as an outcome.

We found that the ACP video increased concordance between preferences and advance directive documentation when comfort care was preferred. This finding may be driven, in part, by the fact that the EVINCE main trial results showed that the ACP video significantly increased goals-of-care discussions between proxies and providers, as well as documented directives to withhold tube-feeding, albeit not other directives. Thus, the video may have particularly helped proxies understand that tube-feeding was not aligned with comfort care, prompting greater communication of a decision to withhold that intervention to NH clinicians among proxies with that preferred level of care. These results suggest that integrating the ACP video into clinical practice could help promote goal-concordant directive documentation among proxies who prefer comfort care.

This study has several limitations that merit discussion. First, defining concordance between level of care preferences and patterns of directives was somewhat subjective. Evidence was not always available to delineate whether a specific treatment aligned with a desired goal of care (e.g., do antibiotics promote comfort?), and individual perceptions of the relative burden of specific interventions vary. Second, generalizability of our study was limited to a primarily white cohort in Boston NHs. The prevalence of most directives was higher among the advanced dementia residents in EVINCE compared to those in the Goals of Care trial, which was conducted in North Carolina, and nationwide findings based on Minimum Dataset data. However, the relative pattern of directives (i.e., DNR being the most common) was similar to these other studies. Third, our definition of treatment concordance focused on treatments that may be considered burdensome when comfort is the primary goal, but we did not have additional data on treatments to promote comfort, such as pain medications. Finally, we did not have adequate power to examine concordance between level of care preferences and actual treatments received due to the low number of events (e.g., hospital transfers), which speaks to the
challenge of operationalizing concordance as a research outcome.

“Care consistent with goals” may be considered the ultimate objective of successful ACP, but there are clear challenges in defining and measuring this construct. There is a need for standardization of measurement methods and validation of instruments to meaningfully assess this outcome. Our analyses of EVINCE data offer a preliminary framework to try to operationalize concordance between patterns of documented directives and care preferences for NH residents with advanced dementia, which can serve as a reference for future research. Our findings also clearly demonstrate the need and opportunity to better align advance directives with a preference for comfort-focused care in these residents and suggest that an ACP video intervention may be helpful in achieving that goal.
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Appendix A. Verbatim Text Read by Research Assistants to Proxies in Both Arms When Asking Proxies to State Their Preferred Level of Care for Residents With Advanced Dementia

“Intensive medical care includes the use of all medical treatments available, such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation or CPR, breathing machines, and feeding tubes. With intensive care, patients are sent to the hospital for serious illnesses and admitted to an intensive care unit or ICU if necessary. Basic medical care includes some, but not all, available medical treatments. Patients choosing basic care may get treated with antibiotics, fluids, or other medicines through a tube placed in a vein and may be sent to the hospital for sudden illnesses. People choosing basic care want to avoid intensive medical treatments including CPR, breathing machines, tube-feeding, or treatment in an ICU. Comfort care includes only treatments that help relieve uncomfortable symptoms, for example, medications to relieve pain, and oxygen to reduce trouble breathing. People choosing comfort care do not want CPR, breathing machines, tube-feeding, or additional fluids or medications given through a tube placed in a vein. With comfort care, hospitalization is avoided unless the hospital is needed to relieve pain, such as to fix a hip fracture.”